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Prominent Men Endorsing the
; Idea of the National Se-

curity League.

ffl': 'vriVi

New York, Sept. 11. BmphAtic
JiI:7fil:M&'faI.jy.rS'S - , .... ..commendation of the campaign ef the

Natioiial Security .League to impress
the American people with the vital
necessity at adoDtine- - a
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i Quarters of' the lea eue in lottfiVo frrimr.csuHs Yesterday. - I

AV Louisville 5-- 4 ; St . Paul 2-- 1 . ( prominent men' throughout the UnitedI'ittsburg&ig; .. I Results Yesterday.
At Cleveland, 9; Detroit 2.1
At Chicago "'2; St'. Louis 5

Cincinnati 7. At Columbus 7-- 5; Milwaukee 2-- 1.

-- At: Toledo 2-- 0; Kansas City 1-- 1.

At Indianapolis 1-- 2; Minneapolis 2-- 3.

OF THE CLUBS.
W. L. Pet.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS' ' . .. . . . a - :

.602 ' W. Lu Pet.T7" 51
..75 52

International League.
, At Newark 0-- 6; ;Providence 8--

At Montreal 2.--1; Toronto 0.

-- q ousipn 77 56

STANDING

Brooklyn ....
ri,il:i(!'liliia

Fo t .;

tyw York

pjtisbui'.uli

.579
566

States. These letters emphasize the;
fact that the adoption of such a sys-
tem would improve the physical de-
velopment of American youths; would
stimulate a spirit of patriotism, and
would insure a democratic blending
together of all classes of people. The
assertion of the National Security
League is that universal military
training' and service is the basic foun-
dation of real preparedness and this
view is echoed by men whose judg-
ment, wisdom and experience is
everywhere acknowledged.
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, Their Opinion of Themselves.
Buffalo inquirer.)

Woddrow Wilson, as d ascribed by
himself, is "the candidate of a party,"

fiminnati
30 103

' ' ' " but "above all things else an Amcri-- 1 "7'taken his word for I've !
: W'. Ehot- - Harvard believes 'thatmyumiB,.iui catt citizen." Charles E.-Huc- hes. as tho nnoinn ni' tt.u

Had Not Tried His Word.
iPrtroit Frea Press.)

i3 his word good?" - got four of his notes that waren't any described by himself, is "a 100 per ! States ought to adopt the nrincinlo
'i don't know as to that. I've never good.' of universal military service is the'cent: candfdfeji'

. Two dbf-Jr- tlite v9th !most fmnnrtnnt nno whiW nnn v.

inesf a"beMity 'ovT:hcti7yy to. fcomes ' theFormer Federal Leaquers
sented to the country for discussion
in connection with preparedness,
while' Dr. Lyman Abbott, of New
York, urges the league to educate the
people to. an understanding that uni- -

Xr. 5C 3
! 7 rfoil mi'li'rorv finrri nrfll.ill. if S- ?- ?. Jf

vert the United States, into a huge

Win-asn-
g run. ' liie rans ,go walcll it. cer-tais- d

fisies;: That's what Chesterfields
do. when you smokerthey . satisfy! y

;

Still, there MLB ' 7- '

5 It is this combination of "satisfy 9 9 with
mildness : that is giving smokers thatr new
Cigarette enjoyment! ; ; ; . ;

standing army. "Wo need over and
over again," he says, "to explain the
difference between a .democratic na- -

J tion equipped ; for self-defen- se and a
' nation converted into an armed
camp." :

But only CheSterfields canr give it to them,
for thegood reason that no cigarette ma
can copy p Chesterfield bletid!

Try Ghesterf ields tcday! "

Brooks Adams, of Boston, whose
great work. "The Law of Civilization
and . Decay," had, been translated into
German, French and kusbian. and
who is regarded as one of the most
thoughtful men in the country, is' a
strong advocate of universal military
training and. service because he
Ihinks it will develop in the Ameri-
can ;eonlefc-- form of ad-
ministrative 'competence. Instead of
being a waste 'of time, he entimnt'pfs

I "that universal service woull double

'

the lelaiive productive individual cap-
acity of ou people in ten yearsj and
would easily quadruple our collective
power" Ho thinks that the ptiysieal
devjelopmcnt- - alone would be a great
National asset.

The samo point of view Is expressed
by Judge--' Henry ':Wtiktfi$tdg6r6t'''fSi5
Maryland Court pf Appeals, who says
that he is esetially interested in see-
ing measures' taken" toward a compul-
sory universal military service. "I
believe in this." he says, "not mere-
ly as a matter of .war preparedness
but as being about he best training I

that wo ' cn'-- ' fgvagigoxubi' '

men of;
today, looking ttnHbeafth and in- -

culcating an essential t06:. often lost
sight of, viz.: discipline and obedi Also packed 20 for 10c ..4.,.. ....... .

- -ence; teaching them the, Rvalue of!
cteam worfcirather than individual ef-

fort."
The patriotic value of such a sys- -

3',
Look

tem is emphasized by United Statc3 training-.- He says that the train- - country, agrees with Colonel Wm. C--
feenator James W. Wade worth; Jr. oi.'-- ! irg of large number's of yDung men for Church, editor of the Army and Navy
New York, who says that for many military service will go far toward Journal, when he says that the oper--

months ho has beenQpnviaced fthat'l inspiring them with a National patri- - atton Df universal military cervice
otic and a better "aderetandingthe only practical anl permanent tern-- ! s?irit sh6i:I(r bg the chief subject of discus-- '

cdy for'ths condition which handi- -
j

of Naticnal oirations. Senator 8i0n in connection wth preparedness
caps us in assuring Natiocal defense j

Gdo'rgs E. Chamberlain, of Oregon, because "we cannpt safely rely upon
i3 the establishment ; of a system of j chairman of tho Senate Committee (Continued on page eight.) .

universal and compulsory military, j on Military AfTairs. expresses, the
. r- -? same viev when ho cays that it is ' ' ' '
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'BD ROUSCH.,

e'Bos-- . with an average of .259.At least thirteen former Federal pitcher is twirling-- ; 778 wit
fcasuersarp now makinc eood in the ton Braves. r

aoaaiuis.y-necessar- insiui a paxri- - By vlrtll0 and iu pursuance of the powerCOUTH ERN RAILWAYj Roufleh of the Newark Feds, now or saic con tai nod iu ,a rcrtain tnorttrase
S. A. - .Tones and wife Mattle P.Effective Monday September ilth,!oti2 spirit .as the foundation for pre- - naC hJj

Packar&L'SEoi thjj Cubs and j.0utficlding for, the Cincinnati Reds is-- African and National Leagues. i

the paredness and efficiency anl if that Joupm. to Ida H. Goodlujr, recorded in Book1916 Southern Railway announces 3, Pui?e m of the records of New Hanover.
present Winston-Sale- m Beaufort-- j spirit is cultivated to Its highest de-- county, the undesigned will sell to the hlgh- -

Moorehead City Pullman Sleeping i velopment universal .military training Wffi- &ty$fr
r.ar-- linn will hp shortened to Winston- - will be made a part of our educational minstou. N. C. Mondav. Sentember 25. 1910.

lh" Poor Federal players won't formerly a Kansas City Federal twirl-Iai- t

long whon they get into real fast er is putting them over at a .583 clip,
fompany. -

said the skeptic when the Groom, a former St. - Louis Fed
Pkyrrs of the defunct league were twirler has an average f .11 with
Ji?fl up by the two old major or- - the St. Louis Browns.

aizati()n hotore the opening of the1 Davenport, another St. Louis Fed- -

ovefom In Qto in cinrl Notinrj ai ineive o cioi-- ni., ine iouowing aescciueu111 kVWIfV UUU A U. VXA.. . .
i nrnnarrv in INJ o w Hannvai I'aii nrr

So Thiiri? i
It is not becoming nor safe

for your health. vT Add flesh tm

your bones and roses to your cheeks by
drinking a pint of this delicious, diges-

tive toiiic with each meaL' '

SHIVAR GINGER ALE
'Phone vour . grocer right now for a

dozen pints. Satisfaction guaranteed
9f y?r rA9P?y..rrin4d W firstdozen
used.

Bottled only by the celebrated

SHIVAR MIHlitALSPRING SHEiTON S. C.

vlf your dealer hai hone tn stock tell

hitting around .310. . j

Ed Konetchy, former Fittsburgh
Fediral, nov playing first base with
the Boston Braves is slamming the
ball at .260. --

'

MafsnC the little Cuban' outfielder
who played with the St. Louis Feds

last year and is now with the Browns,
is slamming the pill at about .256. j

Bill Rariden, the Giants'! catcher who
was with the Newark Feds last; year
is fitting around .242. . j

Emerson McMillin, of New York,' Bejrinning at the west turner of a tract
of laud purchased by M. E. Bacpett fromwho has done so much for the de- - e.orge H. ltogers and wife by deed bearing

velopment of militara. aviation in. this lthl by
." ' ' fr: '' ,Alr. Aadie Rocers and also the southeast

i ti .' j ! comer of a tract of land now owned by A.
t. W. Pate and runnintr thence south 61 de- -

prcs..nt season But their skenticism eral now twirling with the Browns is
tanot them cross at 'a i5;45 ratehocn borne out by the results, shooting a

M'M'O IS v t "nmo (ho fnrmor arA Kirta fair tn cliltlh a great deal I grees, east two . hundred and forty ; (240)flemo-res- . caper finous ' Iinlr ifiron
j feet to a stake, thence north 30 decreesE5any pare or the boai: Sam'TaiS ai'f' (lninrr nnw ' tiif?hfir.

Salem Goldsboro Pullman Sleeping
Car line. This car will leave Winston-Sale- m

t8: 50 p.. m same as at pre-

sent, ftnd arrive, Goldsboro following
morning, returning car will leave
Goldsboro 10:35 P. M., arriving Win-stpn-Sale- ni

following morning. . , .

Present Greensboro-Raleig- h'

' Pull-

man Sleeping Car line will continue to
operate.. ,

For full details, reservations, etc.,
address,,

J. O. JONES,
Traveling Passenger Agent, -'

C Ba3eghi N C. :

- The'l5outllerrE SeVves the South.

l!BH RKLI VKLE. cj.uuuj reei topee's or uraaiey s ureeK,
thrnro nr crppk i'24(M feet, tn a ntnkntMtxe imttlc, $)';'Cu'lop, former nitcher with the Kan-- ' Lee Magee, the Yankee "outfielder ' i t A AV TlnfnV Anbfa.n Hnn .tin. ttn ta.ili"TX Pisas BBra,c iuc a II iJ 3tr- - ,. MO flecree. west n(KI1 feet, tn the heirlnnlncrit.V feds, nnw nitr-hinp- - Rflft with' u mn ,5v. nfrrkokivn, : Federals h va

! t'outainfuir 'live anrl ; one-ha- lf .15 l-- 2i-- 11 ' snrt foi
booklet frM. . ur.fna tnmo r Idea T?rtl ti rr tliA anma londBlack, the Chicago Cub outfielder,

ooia ft rill lrnx . . . . . i i c it t.. . . r

. .. i' - - n ' wx -, v il w wao nrtii" Nf'w Voik Yankees. la&t. year. he
( ;

,,al ('l'as-!- . who first based for the has been"out of the.game with injuries.
fJffalo !v.ru.rais is now hitting .307. Benny Kauf, butfieldihg the

ani Departracirt Stores. u ,toa,t Pu...,i,i i,V nt kawho was brought over with the most him to 'phono'
of the Chicago Federal team is hitting &;c MATHEWS CANDY COMPAtdY, jM Jm?. '' Co, 293 f the records of New Hanover County.ctt,,!l',a'-- P " August 19. 1916. .5pRSCENT CANDY. COMPANY?5r ,!lfJ 'iiiciim.-.t-i ds I Giants, and a former, team, mate of c. 239.-- .

JF: Jarman- - and J Hicka Bunting, 4w. Mon. .. 'Distributors.Pittsburgh Federal. Magee feVeir upambnghe leaders Making good? Yes, sir""ii. ti!f. tormc!
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